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UNIVERSITY MUSICIANS In
HERE ON MAY 28TH 4flCE TO MEMBERS OF THE WOOL GROWERS ASSOCIATION

"A PURITAN WIFE"
By Jane Phelps

iriLK your oo' 10 the "Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange at 1Uurg for shipment Friday. May 45. C. L. BECKLEY. KEEP YOUR GARDENS
OR LAWNS GROWING

CE UPON A TIME THERE WAS A MAN
didn't have much confidence In himself, or anybody else, tie
-- Aw. what d the use. fanner can't run a business. Better leave
gome business man." So when there waa a cooperative ware-- v.

marted in bit town he bought from it tor a little while, but aa
aa the old dealer! (tot their pricea down level with the Coop,

Hose for irrigating, best red rubber we can buy,
coupled and ready for use, per foot

H and H lach.
15c to 17e

tWllTKll XXVII. deal. It had , lieen nearly half full,
Ann kept to her resolve. She ate "d ' .; F"' ex- -

her meals with Hick, and she did Price she knew wasino
not tidy the living room, although;" ".h.

diussed .hi.they veryit hurt her neat aoul to aee the way
Grace cared for It. But she felt the ". I"" J Vf
girl hated her. that she would in ' " on and now be

The entertainment committee of
the local Elks lodge are sponsoring
a concert which will be given In the
reception rooms at the Elks hall.
Tuesday. May SS. Mlsi Aurora Pot-
ter, violinist, of the school of music
at the I niversity of Oregon will be
presented In concert accompanied
on the piano by her sister, Mrs. Rex
l.'uderwood. alxo of the school of
music, both Miss Potter and Mrs.
I'nderwood have enviable reputa-
tions throughout the state In musi-
cal circles, and are acquiring prom-
inence in their line. They are giv-
ing a series of concerts in the state,
and were secured by the Elkg for
this city. The concert la free of
charge.

Hose, i and coupled and readyCot too
foot

for use, per
lie to 13o

kwiit back to buving from I hem. Just stuck bia head under hia
bad baud idea like an ostrich and paid no further atteutiuu to

Icoiiiuiuusenae euuiis i urtuw iu ut.-n- ruiriivq. nui
day a neighbor showed him where there was a difference of over soaio way repay her. It became al- - ' " 7" ' ' "

answer, .h would have to makeshemoat an obsession with her; the decision herself.even went so far as to fear Grace
might injure little Jack.he buy in

Our red rubber hose Is fully guaranteed and will give satisfaction.
Also a variety of band sprluklera and lawn sprinklers.

"Try a Rain King"

e in the ynce ui a wi wi "vu.
Fverybody knows the farmer pays too utneb for what
ortion to the price of what he sells, HI T HOW
V? YOU CANNOT AFFOHU A HANDICAP OF MVi

MANY KNOW
ON THE While pretending not to mind

Grace bad been terribly embarras-
sed because of the looks of the roomt, T OF YOL K FKKD.

The task of vatherliur and ship-
ping a large crop f fruit is a big
Job at any time. To Ann the task
had been herculean, even with all
she had learned since marrying
Dick. He had always handled the
erop, she doing only the clerical
work. Now she must do It all until

ADMINISTRATOR'S 8ALEWANTED Sheep for cooperative shipment, Roseburg,
Seturday, May 26.

SEE US FIRST; WE CAN SAVE VOU MONEY
i

Churchill Hardware Go.
arm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

10 a. m. sharp, Saturday, May 16. 5
1923. On the Clark Coulter farm, l lmiles west of Urockway, 1 will sell at f.
public auction, all stock, tools and
household goods including one team 4
of mares. 7 and 8 years old, weight ' 2
about 2800, harness, wagon, mower, ; 2
hay rake, spring tooth, and drag har-- 5

THE WINCHESTER STORERcseburg and Oakland
row, disk, z plows, other farm tools,
and one kit of carpenter tools. Hay
In barn. Chickens. J. A. Walker, Auc-
tioneer. W. S. Johnstone Adm.

o
t)N EAGER TO SEE
tTURN OF FAMED U. 8.

pens of the two and the marriage en-

gagement resulted.

she occupied. Her laughing plea that
she was not domestic, that she did
what Ann couldn't do. amused!
Dick, bad hidden that embarrass-- 1

ment, but Ann knew Instinctively
that she hated her more Intensely
than before;' that she blamed her
for the Incident.

Dick bad been In bed two weeks.
Ann had been terribly busy, en-

gaging help for the gathering of the
orange crop, making all arrange-
ments for its disposal, with a little
help from Ned. Dick was restless. He
worried over his affairs, threatened
to get up and attend to things In
spite of the doctor or anyone else.,

Ann came In from the orchard,
and hearing gay voices, laughter,
supposed Bessie and Ned had come
over. She hurried In to Dick's room
and there was only Grace, but she
and Dick were evidently having a
gay time. For a moment Ann observ-
ed nothing, as she looked from one
to the other wailing to hear what
nmused them. Then her eyes dilat-

ed, her breath came faster. On the
table beside the bed was the whiskey

TO WED BROTHER OF HER
DEAD HUSOANO, ALTHOUGH

SHE'S NEVER SEEN HIM

iho concert stage, she Is preparing
to return and to make a tour of Eng-
land and the Continent.

. : o
OrtnA oi.nn i sinus ;uii: news

Dick could get about.
Why hadn't she thrown out that

whiskey? Hut the doctor had told
her she did right to give Dirk a
drink the night he broke his leg,
that it helped him bear the pain un-

til he got there.
Without a glnnce In her direction

Ann said:
"Grace, will you leave us alone.

I want to talk business with Dirk."
"Don't you worry my patient; and

don't you scold him. A little drink
never hurt a Viking! They're so
big and strong."

"Please leave us." ,

Unwillingly Grace went from the
room, 'while Ann sat down by the
ned and without mentioning what he
had done went carefully over the
offer she had so thoroughly explain-
ed the day before. Dick was still
a bit hazy when she finished, and
said: ,

Tse your Judgment. Ann. Your
Idea seems to be all rlcht. I'll be
able to bobble about on crutches in

NOTICE)
The partnership existing between(International News Pervle.i

ST. LOUIS, Mity 22. Engaged by
Glide had a nice rain last

night which did much good to
News Service.)

HON, May 22. Knglish musical
ure awaiting with considerable

MISSIONARY WILL SPEAK
mall to a man she has never seen. Sadie livers and Emma Lambert was

dissolved this 18th day of May, 1923.Mrs. Alma C. Volkman, of this city.
leaves here soon for Icy Alaska to 1 will not ie responsible for any debtsIt an American coninuuuoii m r j no Woman a Foreign Missionary

I) music In the reappearance of Society of the M. E. Church is for-K- .
dilish upon the concert Btase. tunate In being able to secure Miss marry the brother of her deceased ""r "

husband. Signed. EMMA LAMBERTin UulTalo, Miss kcqui n won Grace Clark, a returned missionary .The wedding date has been Bet for

all kinds of crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hall are visitingthis week with Mr. aud Mrs. Earl

Hill.
Mrs. Walter Towles of Seattle Is

visiting her father W. W. McMil-ll- n

of Hoaglln.
T. H. Hill has returned from

Klamath Falls to Rock Creek' where
he will serve again as superintend

ktional fume as prima donna of lot "Old Uuiatall, Rhodesia, Africa," to
June 17, the anniversary of her preI. nos Aires opera company ana give an address on Wednesday oven- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. M. H. PLYER Cblropratlc Phy

siciun. 114 W. Lane St.
vious marriage.Chicago Grand Opera Com-- i Ing. .May 23. in the M. E. Church. Miss

following her husbands deathlio made her debut at the San Clark has been spending the winter
several years ago the bride-to-b- e repera. or aim nun nw.ai me uinie seminary in Aev York, ceived letters of condolence from Wil-- ,ano roles opposite tionci, inta and is filling a few dates in Oregon on ent of the trout hatchery.Constantino and Lazzaro. At her way to California to visit her ham 8. Volkman. in Alaska. A love,
was born through tbe affectlonutc:M of her success Miss Red- - father. A cordial invitation Is extende-

r up her career for a domes-- 1 ed to all to bear h.?r. It is seldom we
when she married an English hear direct from Africa so this will

bottle, and it had been nearly drain-
ed.

"Oh, Dick!" she said. Ignoring
Grace.

"What's the matter, Ann. Don't
be cross because I had a drink! I

NURSERY STOCK
We enrry a full line of trees, small
fruits, roses, etc. for full delivery,

n, II. ELLIS
P. O. Box 1074 Phone 44S-- H

Roseburg, Oregon.

hid red Shrum and family arrived
here Saturday May 19, to reside
permanently.

R. T. Blakely and family and
Leslie Lilly and wife, attended the

another week, then I can relieve
you. Too bad you have so much to
attend to, little girl. Not many wo-

men with no experience could have
done it. But my little srhool-ma'a-

wife seems to be getting along all
right. Ned told me the ChlnkB

bificer. be a treat to those interested in Mis--

nfter three Years absence from slors. At 7: '.10.
anniversary service of the Christian
church at Roseburg Sunday.

S. U. Chapman and family spent
Sunday in Roseburg.CLASSIFIED COLUMN

was down In the mouth this morn-

ing and Grace, like a good girl, pro-
posed to get it for me. Had one with
me too, didn't you?" he laughed
sillily.

Grace laughed too, then said:
"Goodness, Ann! You Bhould see

your face! You look absolutely hor-
rified! Doesn't she Dick?"

"I am," Ann said shortly.

L NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON
LAST PAGE, UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY"

The Art Shop!
Perkins Annex

A full line of

Art Needlework
Infants' Hose and Half Hose

Bonnets of Dainty Sheer
Organdies

picked faster for you than he'd ever
seen them. That they call you the
"plltty ludy." I guess I'll go to
sleep now Ann. I don't know what
makes me so drowsy." He was asleep
almost before he ceased talking.

For a few minutes Ann sat watch-
ing him. Confinement had bleach-
ed his skin, 'and he looked very
attractive as he lay sleeping, his
blonde hair rippling bark from his
broad forehead. She studied his face,
the sweetness of his expression even
In repose, also the weakness of
mouth and chin, that showed more
plainly than she ever remembered

Miss Cooley held a very Interes-
ting millinery school lust week at
the Glide ball. We hope to get her
back here this full to give us les-

sons in dress making.
The president of the Farm

Bureau was here last Monday night
with hia motion picture machine aud
also a radio set which we ail en-

joyed very much along with the
good talks from Mr. Cooney and Mr.
Kruger.

The Glide grange will meet next
Saturday night and after grange

"But he's in bed, he can't forget

Watch and

Jewelry

Repairing

Prompt Service, '

Experience, and

Fair Prices

. WANTED. CallFOR SALE- -5 burner oil stove.
11.15 Corey Ave.BMAK1NG. 528 a. Main.

! 6 of 8 pigs from" SO to 100 Foit SAL1S Used player piano rutin,
60c each. Phone 370.lund 6 or 8 weanling pigs. Joe

Roseburg.
CoaU and Sweaters

Dainty Gift Articles

Stamping a Specialty

FOR SALE Good 3 burner oil stove,
l'one 45 .Kl) Middle aised woman us there will be a dance for the bene

It keeper. 3 adults In family. Ad- - fit of the Glide baseball team.
Everyone welcome.care News-Revie-

it the never before had looked for
it, but It wag there, the almost wo-

manish curve of the chin, the mouth

FOR SALE Kale plants, 00c per 100.
Mrs. C. E. Downs, Phone 421-R- .

the BUgar or coffee!" Again Grace's
laugh rang' out. Then she added:
"And the poor fellow needed some-

thing to brace him up. He's so
blue."

"Nothing to be blue about except
this old leg," Dick interrupted.
"Isn't a blessed thing on my mind.
I don't see why you say I'm blue."
He spoke pettishly.

"I came In Dick, to talk to you
about closing with Clark for that
shipment," Ann Interrupted.

"What1 shipment? I don't know
know anything about it? Why
haven't you told mo?"

Ann once again glanced at the
bottle. He must have had a good

Miss Lauretta Archamlieau ofKl Lady under 40 to keep
Days Creek spent the week end atand care for invalid lady; FOR SALE Old growth fir block,

aldei, maple and ash stove wood.
$3.60 per tier. Phone 33 .

Glide.wanted. Box 101,, Elk- -waget
lire. Guarantees

Satisfaction

turned up at the corners, with a
sigh she bent bver and pressed a
light kiss on his hair, then left the

- -room.
Clarke was waiting. She must tell

him she accepted his offer.
Tomfnrijmv Ann Tells Grace She

Mtwt (i(.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees

Sixteen members of Glide grange
motored to South Deer Creek
grange to pay thorn a fraternal
visit, and were royally entertained.
After the usual business and pro-
gram a dance was enjoyed until

FOR SALE One 1919 Ford roadster.
Just overhauled. A good buy. E. A.
Hubbard, Hillard, Ore.irubbcry. Cash weekly. E. A.

Nursery Company Salem,

You Find it Here
Many people In this town have

discovered that they can get tho
best coffee at our store, the kind
that pleases their tasto nnd suits
their pocketbook. Call or phono.
We want to show you.

Why buy the cun and throw It
away 7

twelve o'clock after which a boun
Li 10t straw-perr- pickers nt

FOR SALE OR TRADE for smaller
town property. 7 room house, one
acre ground. Inquire of owner, 527
N. Jackson st. Roseburg, Ore.

teous supper was served by the
1'omt, Oregon. Wood, water,

Bryan's Gift Shop
Jewelers

Opposite Chamber of
Commerce

ground free. Loganberry and VIES,uerrv nirkinir after straw- -

ladies of the Deer Creek grange.
X. X.

o
PIANO MUST BE 80LD

FOR SALE A fine ranch of 91 acres.
Coquille Valley Berry Asso-R- .

Gray, Secy.
well improved six miles west of
Roseburg. Will take small place in
trade. Address "W. R." care Wo have a beautiful piano In storI) AT ONCE Woman who Economy Groceryau exnerienrn with cti t ren age. Will sacrifice for Immediate sale.

Will give easv terms to an established Phone 63
OUsework: thlrtv rinll.nrs ner

board and room. Only one
& . . . . . . .. ...a &

home. For full partlculara and where
It may be seen address Geo. C. Will
Music House, 817 Jackson St., Corval- -

in lanulv: l.erninncnr pint) nv.

New Shirley Mason Dance Scores Hit
A new dance step which is destined

to become nation-wid- e in popularity
is demonstrated by Shirley Mason ill
her latest William Fox production
"Shirley of the Circus," at the Ma-

jestic Theatre tonight.
It ls a sword dance, which the

dainty Miss Mason demonstrates with

FOR SALE 40 acres, mile from Rose-

burg, Oregon, on the river, creek,
fenced, and 3 room house, $3,000.
Alex lironk, 3920 11th Ave. W. Se-

attle, Washington.

for l nartv. Vrit Mrs. J.
am. Hlten llvofnn lis, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

,..( l FOR THE fiEUEP OP

Coughs.' Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS- -

-- SOLD EVERYWHERE"

M'wlnir ami Irnninc- rlo.in nt
747 Hamilton at. Phone 21011. OFFICIAL FILINGSall the fire and grace of a ballet pro-

fessional. This particular terpslcho- -

, We will clean your

Lacecall
ltl'n ill mcrt nt ant nnrtu rean offering, as performed by the

dainty Fox star, who characterizes aAuto Wrecking House. (Compiled by lrouglas Austnaot i.o.

$3500 buys 10 room modern house and
lot. $1500 down, balance on long
time if desired. Will take good car
as part of Initial payment. G. W.
Young and Son. 116 Cass St.

RTlGETAObR"AXEi922 model,
front and rear bumper, extra tire,
fully equipped with lots of extras,
can be bad at a bargain. In extra
good condition. Inquire at the Motor
Shop Garage. ,

coryphee of the sawdust ring, consistsLOST AND FOUND D3410. W. D. Geo. J. Steam's toof a number of weird, fascinating unMotorcycle license nlnte. No.
turn of her child, are some of the
finest bits of emotionul acting ever
seen on the screen. II. J. Cockeran. 4 D 559. $3000Call nr Imvn fit Ibis dulations that have won the commen-

dation of somo of the most noted B3411. Mtg. H. J. Cockeram to JRiinstructors in the country. Farmers Security Bank, 38 M 20
11700.

-- Woman's ring. Owner call CurtainsSkirt special, while they last. Trice
$3.50. Marksbury Co.Garbed in a glittering gold and sil- - ffiflAuorilSn npAnariv FOR SALE Span big work horses, 63412. W. I). J. C. Elfnrt to

Geo. Johnson, 84 I) 559. $2500rei-- ht ir.no h- - X ver nld horse. " uispinysy for adv. ,
in theiirn V- i- i VI nerp,oora

weight 1150. sold at auction .
ao,nri- - .nrMlH(JJ R3413. W. 1. Harry Hagel to

wrist watch. Finder leave at Wm. G. Goetx. 84 D 059. $1250.00

FORMER RUSSIAN ROYALTY
IN PARIS DRESS TRADE

(Tnternntlonnl News Service.)
PARIS, May 22. In one of Paris's

1 p. m. Saturday, May 26, or at pri-
vate sale. Inquire Auction House, cleanLet useview office or nbone 1S0-L- . 53414. Mtg. Ray Morin to Dan help you

house
William Farnum in "Shackles of Goldu. Blackford. 39 M 420. $200.00.William Farnum puts up a terrificSimill un...... 1 .i.

32S N. Jackson.
BEAl'TlVrL PIANO FOR SALE We

must sell fine piano at Roseburg at
53416. W. I). R. Fate to A. U

OUR LAUNDRY solves
the problem of scurco
labor, high prices.

IIuvo us do all your
work, for economy and
satisfaction.

fight for love and revenge in hisbrilliant Whltn Blnnnl rinrlnf Yokum. 84 D 5'iO. 160. 00.
large saving in price and terms as "VVr ". ru'''c,ure'. 'rl?"'s 53416. W. D. Wm. .1. Lander toleave at News-Ilevic- otlice

lim reward. HttlB t..n dollars monthly to iood or n,cn 111 00 "l AntlorB E. J. McNeeley, 84 I) 560. $10.00
Circuit CourtneoDle. Write at once to Cline Theatre tonight for , two dl4yB run

Mimle Co. 701 Washington sL Port-- 1 . ncKies or Uom is based onFOR RENT
rent. Fhone 31 F--for Chansloe & Lyon Co. vs. Ed. K.

rami Ore Henri Bernstein s great stage success,

finest apartment houses now convert-
ed Into American offices the servants'
floor Is a busy hustling place. On one
door one reads "Baroness de Grothens,
Models." Here is where the former
Princess Nehililoff ekes out an exist-
ence, aided by Mademoiselle Narisli-kine- ,

daughter of the Russian ambas-
sador. Aneiher door is marked "Lin-
gerie," nnd the business is managed
by the Grand Duchess Marie. The old
order ehangeth. "Dressed like a Prin-
cess" today reads "Dressed by a

Belwuy, Action for Money.pasture for six horses. L. G. in uju piciuie rarnum
ilbtlr. Ore. rises from the position of dock labor

o - WAY TO REACH CATARRH.
PHONE 277......-i- w t, iwiu dtiait--

-- 16 S. Sk phens.

FOR SALE AT SUTHERLIN 10
acres in fruit trees 12 years old, 110

pear trees, remainder in apples.
Five minutes walk from town.
House, barn, woodshed and never
failiris well of good clear water.

er to that of millionaire and weds a
girl whoso parents social climbers
need his money. The girl, however,
refuses to carry out her contract, tell- -

KNT St.tv deposit boxes. Ilyomel's germ kijllng medication Is
the only sensible tfnd safe way of
treating catarrh. Goes right to tho

UTS .Nnflnn-l- l Tlnnl ' Ing him flatly that she married hlrnWill sell for $2000. Property ofCapt. j bocaI,e'1? of her .1parents. After
UK.N'T Two room bouse,

"ii. Phone 492 L. spot. Breathed through the nose andA C. Mo. rid. Ara.lv ItOX 318 SUth-1""- "

throat. Guaranteed satisfaction orI . V f,.lhrn. spuming mm as ner nus- -

band,- - she arouses his deadlv ire hvi.KN'T 2 furnished housekeeb- -
AUCTION SALE
at 2:30 o'elock (very Saturday,
328 N. Jackson. Also farm aalea
handled. Sales made dally.

Radabaugh & Patterson

rrioitis at 212 S. Rose St.
KM NT Fu rmshrrt Sleepingl K'sonal)e. 311 K. Oak St .

housekeeping'". M6 Winchester street. Phone

WORLD WAR VETERANS attention. going seereMy to a party with another
Here's your chance. We have 2 man. Farnum in his wrath breaks the
prune ranches to sell. Use your stock market in order to break the
bonus. Owner will take second man who had tempted his wife and
mortgage. No money necessary to he breaks himself in addition; but in
pay down. Act quirk as this offer the end he achieves what he foughtwiil soon be taken. G. W. Young &lfor a return of his love.

money refunded. Sold by W. F. Chap-
man.

o
FAMOIH WOMEN

HOXOI! MONROE
1.03 ANGELES, Calif., May 21.

Notable women of both Americas
are expertwl to participate In the
Monroe Doctrine Centennial to Do

observed here July 2 to August 4

with a hlstorlal review nnd motion
picture exposition.

Among them will he Mrs. Rose

Ki:.T Two nieelv furnished Son. 116 Cass St.
' ' "ening rooTis, hot

Myrta Honillas Is Mr. Farnum's
leading woman in this picture, which
Herbert Brenon directed.

and cold ivVn KALE AND TRADE 40 acres. 1?
r. tra rage room. Phone 3S4-Y- . miles out of Portland on Pacific

Highway. Improved, fair buildings.

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Rosebiirg's Finest"

NEW AND MODERN
Tbe people of Douglas County
are Invited to make their head-

quarters here.
W. J. WEAVER. Prop.

.IML.Vr for rent. Furnished.
'I'.d floor. . Ail conveniences,'lirrul place for children.!" ."J. 522 1st Ave. N. .

BARGAINS
In

SECOND
HAND

PIANOS

Ethel Clayton in Strong Role. .

Radiantly beautiful and brilliantly
capable in a role that gives her full

25 cows, 1 bull. 6 heifers, all stock,
fowls, tools, dairy equipment, retail
milk route paying $450 month, net. Gouverneur Hoes, of Washington.

IJ. C, great granddaughter of.
James Monroe, fifth president of the

jl nlted States and cnunelalor of the
famous doctrine the hundredth an

FOR SALE
,on bRied hey, oats and

-- . N. 1. Hewett, Brockway,

Will take itoseourg propen.v as pan piar tor her exreptional ability to
Call at 540 Jackson st. ister emotion, Ethel Clayton again

Roseburg Ore adds to her claim for a foremost plaec
sT'IlCR BAN home in West Roseburg. In the movie hall of fame through h- -r

on bighwav. 27 acres level land, free work in "Can a Woman Iive Twice?"
soil. All undir plow. Fenced and ber sond starring vehicle for Film
cross fenced. New crop hay. C year Booking Offices, which will be screen-ol-

rcg. Jersey, 25 Leghorn hens, I11! for the first time in this city at the

Cured Without Operation
or Confinement

VY METHOD of successful Fit
treatment does away with cutting,

burning, clin.pi stitches, ligatures end
other disagreeable and violent feature
of the old iyittm. My al

method Is rapidgentle and toothing,
giving almost In.tant relief and la fuas
anteed to pcrir.anently cure. No hospW
tsl bills, no anaesthetic, no shock, no
danger, no confinement to bed or room.
SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE

BOOK.
HtSMBibcf. a prxtthrt iraanx

V tHklltMtiIrn abisir

y - emaaktalr and permascotlr
rr . v J r" W PI to.

DACHAS. J. DEAN
! ANO MORRISCftPOroAND.ORCeO

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING
llrllabl Wrk tomplrl. Krrrrto
COLE AND SPRINGER

Count rtiir?tf?ur Murvtyur
LICENSED ENGINEERS

niversary of which the review and
exposition will celebrate.

The woman's division of the Cen-
tennial program will be divided In-

to two distinct departments; one oncom. large barn ano sneus, gnoa "'""J '"' ' nu.suay ami t riuav.
car.atet entertainer forced to

work as suth to support herself su,J
her little sen. Miss Clayton is enabled
to show piercingly the struggle of a
good, clean girl against an environ-
ment from which her whole bein

hprhouse. ft need chicken yard, new
large tank hou. engine, tank
water, piped to bouse and yard,
deep well, abundance mineral water,
5 room house. 2 larre pantry, run-

ning water in kitchen, good plumb- -

L TON.s g.rod oat hav. baled.at the bam west of Sutherlin.'i
-

SALE Reentered Jersevcow
Mllsrovey duc ks. 547 8. '

n St. i.hon 4i4 n
M.E- -A NoTf Jersey cow with

J'KI raif. Jl,Vy milker. Percy
Alexander Park, rhone

! ,ht" 'k smallld'bFv'crpln
. l'h,T,y Theatre ),( night

;,T1 " i. W. Jsmrs blcvrle shop'"e nnil avoid trotihle. as tber
een, and are known. j

hospitality, providing lor a series of
receptions and social functions, and
the other d voted to the promotion

!of rdiicatfon and arts atid other
branches of what are generally
termed social sr ienres.

1'ndcr this department dally con- -

sr ate-t- be held at which
subjects of the day will be dls-- 1

cussed by speskers of national and
I international prominence.

Ott's Music Store
Roseburg, Oregon

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPPSTE1N & STEWART
24s North Jackson

Phone 87

Intr, screen porch, fruit and shade snrinss. ner emotional transitions,
trees, beautiful garden, mail to door 'rnnl portraying the cabaret girl w ith
dailv. Sale prir e ::. 1200 cash. song on her Lp nnd an ache In her
Ilix.O on time. E. Cress, West Rose- - heart to delineating the character of
bur. Star Koti'e. j young mother fighting for the fu- -


